Abstract: The aim of this paper is to present main findings obtained from the empirical analysis of the functional food market in Serbia. The analysis is based on the in-depth
Introduction
During the 1990-s, government policies, both in developed and developing countries, put more focus on health promotion and preventive measures against illnesses. Thus health has become a life-long project of keeping well and fit, including self-control and continuous work towards better body status (Burrows et al., 1995; Petersen and Lupton, 1996; Strauss and Thomas, 1998) . As a result, food consumers have become generally well aware of the importance of balance, variability and moderation as the cornerstones in eating healthfully (IEFS, 1996a) . Public discussion about the future of eating behaviour and the potential adverse effects of health claim products have become an important topic in scientific literature (Lawrence and Germov, 1999; Roe et al., 1999; Nestle, 2007; Garde, 2008) . On the other hand, a new food category termed ‗functional foods' (foods marketed as improving health and well-being beyond the health effects of conventional foods) gained a substantial market presence in the 1990s (Diplock et al., 1999) and started to develop rapidly in market volume during the last decade.
The market of products with N&H claims was initiated during mid 1990`s -first in dairy and than in other sectors of food industry. Contrary to the above mentioned trends observed in more developed countries, the market development of such products in Serbia was not followed by significant scientific interest. Generally, little attention has been paid to the market analysis of N&H claims products, both from consumer's and producer's point of view. The analysis of regulatory framework, medical and technological aspects are present at elementary level. Vast majority of articles about products with N&H claims (functional food) have been published in medical journals by authors that have medical affiliation or medical background (Šobajić, 2002 (Šobajić, , Miletić et al., 2008 . There are several theoretical articles emphasizing health benefits coming from consumption of functional food or analyzing legal environment and regulations regarding this food type (Stanković and Djordjević, 2002) . A few papers analyze possible contribution of marketing and technology to the offer of food with N&H claims (Dimitrijević-Branković et al., 2002; Ristić, 2003) . In general, there has been a lack of data about consumers' knowledge and their attitudes towards functional food, with the first studies starting to appear only recently (Ognjanov and Stojanović, 2012) .
Within the fields of existing N&H claims, products development and commercialization (supply side of the food market), the scientific literature focuses on conceptualization of the innovation process, identification of market opportunities and regulatory/business environment (Van Kleef et al., 2002; Stewart-Knox and Mitchell, 2003; Gray et al., 2003; Mark-Herbert, 2004) . Moreover, innovative process oriented research has been developed in a specific case-study context and largely with a focus on Europe (Broring et al., 2006; Peng et al. 2006) . However, the studies published in international journals, mostly present the findings obtained in developed European countries, while there is still a lack of data in the developed markets such are those of the Western Balkans. This paper presents the most relevant findings on products with nutrition and health (N&H) claims in Serbia that have been obtained from in-depth interviews conducted with experts -producers and retailers.
5 All provided results refer to Serbia in comparison with other Western Balkan countries (WBC -Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro and FYR Macedonia). Since the same research methodology has been applied in each WBC, the results we present for Serbia are highly comparable to those obtained in other five countries of the region. The main purpose of this paper is twofold: (1) to present the main findings about N&H claimed products market in Serbia based on indepth interviews with processors and retailers, and (2) to test the differences between Serbia and other WBC with respect to processors' and retailers' motivations (i.e. the driving forces) and barriers to produce/sell N&H claimed products as well as their perception of consumer demand. The findings support general theoretical knowledge obtained from various studies previously conducted in more developed economies.
Research Questions and Methodology
In our study we focused on the following sets of research questions while trying to better understand both sides (supply and demand) of the market: (1) What are the basic motives and restraints that have lead to the development/underdevelopment of the N&H product market in Serbia? Are there any differences between food system stakeholders regarding this issue? Are there any differences among WBC? (2) Could healthy diet be considered as the primary motive for consumption? Could consumer knowledge and price of products be considered as the major barriers for heavier consumption of N&H products? Are there any other important barriers? Are there any differences regarding this issue among WBC?
The research methodology applied in the analysis of functional food consumption in WBC is based on a multi-technique (a number of both qualitative and quantitative research techniques was used) and multistakeholder approach (a number of different stakeholders were interviewed). Thus, mentioned research techniques are used to collect as much as possible information in order to contribute to better understanding of the characteristics of N&H claimed products market. Different families of N&H products have been covered by this study: milk and nectars enriched with vitamins and minerals, dietetic jam, light margarine and yoghurt with probiotics.
Any kind of market research provides better information if it is based on previously determined supply structure. Therefore, for the purposes of our study we used linear and specialized store check as the most reliable method for obtaining the data revealing the existing supply structure. Additional benefit was reflected in the detailed structure of manufacturers offering studied categories of product in the market. Hence, the store check served us as a basis for sampling since it has provided the list of producers to be invited to participate in interviewing. The store check was conducted in mayor retail chains including: international retail chain, regionally present retail chain, the key retail chain present only at the domestic market and key retail chain of the so-called healthy food (specialized shops).
The producers included in our sample were interviewed using the strict methodology of in-depth interviews as a well accepted qualitative research technique. The instrument used was a specially designed questionnaire comprising of mostly open-ended questions emphasizing the qualitative, indepth aspects of an issue. Close-ended questions were also used only as a part of already established open-ended issues and only after the spontaneous response of the interviewees. These included different forms -dichotomous (yes or no) question, multiple choice question, rank order scaling and rating scales questions. Probing and follow-up questions were used whenever it was possible and required.
Interviewees were asked about overall attitude toward consumers demand, main criteria and restraints for consumer's choice, perceived consumers' characteristics and each stakeholder cross-perception. Additionally, processors and retailers were asked to provide insights about markets -the current state, trends and perspectives. In total, 29 out of 45 producers were interviewed (respondent rate 71%). Additionally, seven EU exporters of studied categories of products regionally present in WBC are interviewed. Finally, 26 key retailers present in all WBC are also covered by the analysis. Looking at the number of observations, the research is based on the total of 120 products (an interview covers two categories of products surveyed by a questionnaire; the number of observed products in relation to the interviews done is 62 for processors and 58 for retailers). The list of processors and retailers included into the analysis enables high rate of research reliability. The whole analysis in the paper is based on the structure of respondents in Serbia presented in Table 1 . Juice enriched with vitamins and minerals 7
Other products 2
Stakeholder
Processor 10
Retailer 5 Source: Focus-Balkans WP6 research database, www.focus-balkans.org
The purpose of the analysis in the following part is to test differences between Serbia and other WBC with respect to perception of processors and retailers on motivations, barriers and consumer demand of N&H products. In order to find out whether significant differences in those attitudes exist between the mentioned countries, we choose nonparametric testing procedure based on two independent samples (Daniel, 2000) . Mann-Whitney (MW) test is provided as it examines whether two groups are drawn from the same population on the basis of the rank of each group and the sum of ranks. The test is equivalent to the Wilcoxon rank sum test and the Kruskal-Wallis test for two samples. It could be used for the medians comparison of the two groups but only when a rather restrictive assumption is fulfilled: population distributions may be different only in location, not in shape. When this assumption is not satisfied, MW test cannot be used for testing difference between medians of the two populations. The reason for this is the fact that MW statistics could have a p-value equals to 0 indicating statistically significant differences between median of the two groups even in case they are identical.
Findings and Elaboration

The main findings from in-depth interviews in Serbia
In order to find out the most important driving forces for N&H products supply, the interviewees are asked for spontaneous answers on their motivation either to produce or sell these products on the market. After the spontaneous response mentioned motives were ranked from 1-5 according to their importance (1 is the most and 5 the least important). In Serbia processors find that improvement of company's image is the most important motive for the development of products with N&H claims. Opposite to that, the least important motives are following the EU trends and improving company's market position. Accordingly, introducing such products is perceived to be leading to the improvement of a company's image rather than shifting a company's market position (e.g. of a follower to overcome leaders). Most of the interviewees said that their margins for products with N&H claims are higher than their margins for regular products. However, the share of products with N&H claims is very low in their total sale. Therefore, it is understandable that the profit is not ranked higher on this motivation scale than improvement of company's image. Some companies mentioned that they launched products with N&H claims in order to be socially responsible, to broaden their assortment and to educate consumers in Serbia.
Similar to motivation, barriers for N&H products supply are at first spontaneously mentioned by the companies' representatives. After that, they are asked to mark mentioned barriers on the scale from 1 to 5, where 1 means not important at all. Regarding the barriers, the respondents seem to perceive all problems in product development to be almost equally treated and not so important (average mark is from 1.70 to 2.50). Problems in R&D are the least important among all. Scientific problems (relations with research centres in the country, scientific programs publicly supported in the area of food and biotechnology, etc.) are recognized as the most problematic, especially for the dairy sector. Most of the interviewed firms reported no significant financial problems during products development (half of the respondents marked it 1 on 5 point scale). However, many of them seem to have a problem with insufficient knowledge of consumers' needs (average mark is 2.30). The processors also identified some other barriers, such as: decrease in purchase power due to the world economic crisis, long period of waiting to obtain necessary licenses, short shelf life of some ingredients and high market competitiveness (particularly in dairy sector). Processors think that consumers are generally uninformed about benefits of products with N&H claims and that they need better publicly supported education. They are also ready to educate their consumers by specific promotional activities.
Similar to producers, the interviewed retailers spontaneously point out the image as the main driving force to sell these products. Answering the consumer's demand and improving the market position are in the second and third place, respectively. It is obvious that retailers generally see these products as an ideal tool for improvement of perceived market position. It is a way to create and keep position with consumers. Median rank of profit motivation is 4, indicating possible increase of the profit motivation in the future. The main barriers for N&H claim products are consumer related. Consumer's awareness, low demand and eating habits are pointed out as the main problems for retailers concerning the studied categories. Consumers are not aware of these categories and they mostly do not include them in their diets. Availability of products, logistic difficulties, price and competition are not seen as important problems.
Majority of processors think that price and taste are the most relevant criteria when consumers decide whether to buy products, while labels are the least important. It means that consumers should be more educated about labels in the future. The processors think that consumers do not consider safety and health aspects when they do their shopping. Overall conclusion is that consumers are very price sensitive. Additionally, most of the retailers put price criterion in the first place for consumer choice of food. Consumers purchase power is low and they often avoid buying products which are more expensive than the average ones. Hence, the main reason why consumers do not buy products with N&H claims more in Serbia are seen as a part of the broader economic restraint. On the other hand, processors do not think that they are responsible for the low demand for this kind of products. However, retailers and processors point out that Serbian government does not pay enough attention to development of national policy for nutrition. They think that consumers get all information on this topic from the media, and that producers must put their own efforts in education of consumers on this matter in the future. It is also interesting that nutritive knowledge restraints are perceived to be slightly more important than habit restraints, meaning that diet habits could be overcome with education.
Motives and barriers to offer products with N&H claims
Regarding processors' motivation to develop products with N&H claims, test results show that differences between Serbia and other WBC are not statistically significant (Table 2) . As far as retailers' motivations to sell N&H products are concerned, similar conclusions can be derived. According to the test results, differences between Serbia and other WBC appear to be insignificant, with one exception. The only significant difference between retailers is related to their perception on the importance of following the trend as in European countries as a motive in making decision to sell N&H products. This motive seems to be more important in other WBC (the median and mode rank equals 3) then in Serbia (both median rank and mode are 5). Here, rank 1 means the most important motive, whereas the rank 6 implies the least important motive.
Concerning the main problems to develop N&H products, significant differences between the processors' opinion in Serbia and in other WBC were not found (Table 3) . It seems that processors from all WBC perceive the problems in the same way. For instance, both processors from Serbia and other WBC state that they have no problems such as financial, scientific, regulation, R&D problem (mode and median marks are 1 or 2, except info-problem where these marks equal 3). With respect to retailers' problems in meeting consumer's demand of N&H products, it could be said that significant differences between Serbia and other WBC appear only in one problem, that is in difficulties of relationship with foreign companies (value of MW test statistics = 2.054 is significant at 5% level; Table 3 ). While retailers operating on the Serbian market, report insignificant difficulties of relationship with foreign companies (all interviewed retailers mark this problem as not important at all or not important), retailers present at the rest of WB market (mostly from underdeveloped N&H claimed products market in Macedonia, B&H and Montenegro) reported slightly higher marks for this problem (7 out of 19 retailers have positive perception of this problem existence).
The processors' and retailers' perception of consumer demand and behavior for N&H products
Speaking about processors' opinion on the consumer perception and behaviour for its N&H products, the WBC could be observed as a rather homogenous region. Test results show insignificant differences in processors' perceptions of the importance of any criteria of consumer's choice of products for the company's family of products (Table 4) . The processors from the whole region ranked the importance of observed criteria in similar way. For instance, most of the processors from Serbia and those from other WBC answered that the price criteria, following by taste criteria are the most important (mode rank for price is 1 and for taste is 2 both in Serbia and other WBC; median ranks for price and taste are 2 in Serbia, while in other WBC are 3 and 2, respectively). Conversely, labels and indication of origin are ranked as the least important criteria (mode and median rank is 6 in both cases).
Regarding retailers' perception, there are differences in perceiving the importance of price criteria as well as labels and indication of origin (values of test statistics are significant at 10% and 5%, respectively). Retailers in Serbia perceive price criteria as more important than taste, freshness and health related criteria (median rank of the later is 3), while health dimension of diet is seen as the most important criteria for consumer choice of food in other WBC (particularly in Slovenia and Croatia). As far as the importance of other criteria is concerned, retailers in Serbia have no statistically different statements in comparison to those in other WBC.
With respect to the main restrictions for consumers to buy products with N&H claims, significant differences between processors' perception refer to two restrictions: price and economic difficulties (both MW test statistics are significant at 5%; see Table 4 ). Processors in Serbia consider N&H claimed products less available to the consumers who are exposed to more significant economic difficulties (both median and mode is 5 compared to 4 in other WBC). Moreover, there is some indication of differences in perception of availability constraint between retailers, as that difference is significant at 10%. In case of other WBC, eating habits are seen as the most important restriction for consumers to buy products with N&H claims.
Within the analysis of perspectives about future consumption of products with H&N claims, one of the main questions refers to the factors of change in future food consumption. Observing by countries, it seems that processors in Serbia have similar statements as processors in other WBC with respect to the following factors of change: consumer nutritional knowledge, health dimension of food, change in purchasing power and lifestyle. Some indications of differences are related to public policy factor (at 10% significance level) while statistically significant difference (at 5% significance level) is found in case of fashion as a factor of change in future food consumption. Fashion is perceived as more important in Serbia than in other WBC. Opening of Serbian borders will bring more competitiveness and educated persons who will be more aware of N&H products additional health benefits than they are today. It is also important to note that nutritional knowledge, as a factor in consumption, is highly marked both in Serbia and other WBC (median mark is 5).
Concerning retailers' perception, it seems that those from Serbia and other WBC have different statements only regarding public policy as a factor of change in future consumption of N&H products (value of MW test statistics is significant at 5%). The retailers in Serbia do not expect significant change of the public policy as they mark this factor importance lower than retailers in other WBC. This also implies conclusion that retailers do not expect any significant changes in consumers demand due to the inconsistent public support both in the terms of incentives to offer and promote these products as well as to provide better education for the consumers.
Conclusion and Implications
Most of N&H claimed products in Serbia were introduced by domestic companies from the year 2000. It is obviously the new market segment addressed to the innovators and early adopters. The most important findings obtained from in-depth interviews about motivation, barriers and perception of consumer demand for N&H claimed products in Serbia can be summarized as follows:
Processors find that the improvement of company's image is the most important motive for the development of products with N&H claim.
The main barriers for the market development are consumer related. Most of the interviewees think that price and taste are the most relevant criteria when consumers decide whether to buy food products.
The differences in motivation and barriers for N&H claimed products market development between Serbia and other WBC appear to be insignificant, with a few exceptions.
The market segment is rather producer than consumer driven.
The labels used on food are not so important for consumer choice in Serbia. It might be marked as an essential obstacle for the further N&H claims product market development our country. Therefore, further promotion of N&H claims products should primarily be based on communicating the idea of its value added related to health with no trade-off regarding its taste. The pricing strategy should be built upon the awareness of very high consumer price sensitivity but also in line with the specific expectations or readiness to pay for additional health benefits offered by those products. Against such a backdrop, it is obvious that a primary step for better acceptance of N&H claims products by the local consumers as well as for the overall market development in future is strongly related to raising consumer awareness of the concept of functional food. The actions in this direction should be undertaken both by the marketers but also public policy makers. In particular, public policy in the future should be certainly governed toward consumer education on nutritional and health labeling. The former includes not only providing general information on availability of nutritional and health labeling, but also education how to use it and what information to search for when deciding which food products to buy and consume.
Regarding motivations and barriers, the analysis shows that the differences between Serbia and other WBC appear to be insignificant, with a few exceptions. As far as retailers opinion is concerned, following the trend as in European countries as motive and difficulties of relationship with foreign companies as a problem seem to be more important in other WBC then in Serbia. Speaking about the consumer perception and behaviour, there are differences between Serbian retailers and those from other WBC in perceiving the importance of price criteria as well as labels and indication of origin. However, processors in Serbia consider N&H claimed products less available and more expensive than in other WBC. Within the analysis of perspectives about future consumption of products with H&N claims, some indications of differences are related to the public policy factor while statistically significant difference is found in case of fashion as factor of change in future food consumption.
Finally, since the health motivation is not emphasized as an important motive for food consumption in Serbia, the market segment is rather producer than consumer driven. Contrary to this finding, consumers are treated as the main driving force in more developed functional food markets in the region (Slovenia and Croatia). However, it is also important to underline that perceptions of healthy food are exposed to turbulent environment in Serbia, such as changes in market structure, changes in regulation, internationalization and increase of competition. The development of the functional food market remains less predictable mainly due to changes in consumers' purchasing power, increased awareness on the importance of food and nutritional knowledge, as well as to inconsistent public health policies completely neglecting the possible role that the food system stakeholders might have in promotion of healthier diet within the region.
